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son are home after spending seve-
ral weeks at Louiaburg college.

Mrs. Myrtle T. Kenworthy and
children of Indiana arrived Wed-
nesday, to visit Mrs. Kenworthy 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Teach-e- y.

Willie Horne and Addie Sue
lags to one of 411.5 acres, which

ROSE

ve Ci.i.'c a-- t r a . i illness.
J :.ef am-i.i- l v. a a from f e r .uiencet 4 p. in. l.ihi v, wi.il imerment
in a '.y Luiniv cemetery. Rev.
Lauren titiurpe o..iciated.

Surviving are her husband, two
tons, Oliver Herring, Jr., and Lar-ry herring of the home; three dau-
ghters, Carolyn, Patsy, Betty and
iue,all of the home; her stepmoth-er, Mrs. Minnie Garner of Golds- -

.0,n? M sister, Judy GarnerM Goki.jboro, two sisters, Mrs. Henry Ii.re of Kinston and Mrs. Ced-r- ic
Vvilmouth of Pink Kill. Mrs.Herring was a member of the Rooty Erawd) church, .

One million volunteer recruits arebeing soutiht ry ti American can-cer society. The 151 Cancer Cru-
sade needs your help. Jolin now.

Trees are a crop like wheat or
cotton on more than 8,000 TreeFarms In this country.

Dont burn the forests. ' KEEP
OUR STATE GREEN.

4 o'clock at Westminster 1 re
church near her home in Wil-

son county. The Rev. Mr. Hollluay,
her pastor officiated.' Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Barnes wat a native of Out-
laws Bridge community of Duplin
County. She taught school in the
Scott community of Wilson County
for several years. She wat the dau-
ghter of the lata Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Outlaw of Outlaws Bridge,
v Surviving are her husoand, Aiion
Barnes, a daughter, Romarle Barnes
of the home; five sisters, Mrs. L. B.
King of Greensboro, Mrs. Calvin
Doby of Albemarle, Mrs. Ed smith
of Kinston, Mrs. Sam Price of Mt
Olive, Mrs. Johnnie Pearman of
Reidtville; one brother, Herman
Outlaw of Outlaws Bridge.

MRS. OLIVER HERRING .

Mrs. Betty Fay Herring, 84, wife
of Oliver Herring of the Bed Hill
section of Duplin County died at
4:30 Saturday morning in a Mt

CLASSIFIED RATES:
Two cents per word, mlnunnta
charge of 50c Vnleas yon have
aa account with ns please tend
money stamps, money order, '

or check with ads. Farmers:
Use the Timet Classified Ads!
If yon have- - anything to tell
or exchange, or want to bny
we will accept produce Tor'
payment,

i PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
, FROM A DRILLED WELL.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED
BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE,
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR JPPSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL CO., INC.
1 RALEIGH, N. C.

The Readers Digest 8 months
for $1.00., See Mrs. Floyd Heath,

Horne of Beulaville are guests of
miss uoris Horne.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Teachey who
are attending EOC summer school
were home, for the weekend.

' Oscar B. Turner, Jr., of Rich
mond, Va., is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Turner.

Among those from out of town
attending the funeral of L. J. Tea--
cney last wees: were Mr. and Mrs.
HUdred Scott, Ernest and Gordon
Teachey and Mrs. L B. Nelson of
pchmond.
v Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Hall of

Winston-6ales- n axe visiting rela
tives here.

Miss Ann Jerome of EOC col
lege spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jer
ome.

Mr .and Mrs. W. M. Rochelle
were suests of Mr. and Mrs. W. .H.
russeu Wednesday.

Mrs. Myrtle Harrell has returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilson in Louiaburg.

Ofesdamet T. E. Fussell, Wlllam
C. Fussell and W. L. Waters spent
Friday In Wilmington. -

ALPHONSO B. BAINES '
Funeral services for AWionso B.

Baines, 70, were held fm the
home on Plank street on Thurs
day afternoon of last week, with
the Rev. Paul Mull of the Baptist
church and the Rev Jerry New--
bold of the Presbyterian church
conducting the rites. Interment was
in 'Pinecrest cemetery.

Mr. Baines died in. the Sampson
Memorial hospital on Wednesday
June 27 after a week s illness. He
had been in failing health for the
past two years but had not been
considered , seriously ill until he
was taken to the hospital.
He was the son of the late James M

and Mrs. Delia Strickland Baines
of Nash county. He came to Warsaw
when the first tobacco market open
ed m tne tail of dU3u and was as-
sociated with the warehouse. Since
that time he had be in the ware
house business at Warsaw, Kinston
and Wilson where ' he had served
for the past fifteen years. He was
a popular warehouseman and had
made a host of friends throuehout
Duplin and other-easter- n N. C.
counties.

In 1805 Mr. Baines ww married
to Miss Settle Hill of Warsaw, the
daughter of the late Dr. John and
Mrs. Settle Hufnam Hill who be-
longed to one of Duplin's oldest
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Eris Rouse Weds

Miss Cqyc:::;Ii
The marriage of Mitt Lois Cav-enau-

of Chinquapin, and Eris
Lanier Rouse of Rose Hill, wat sol
emnised Friday June Z2, at the
home of Rev, and Mrs. A. D. Wood
of Charity.

Rev. Wood officiated using the
double ring ceremony. Only the
couples parents and intimate friend
attended the wedding.

As a part of the benediction Mrs.
Wood played "Seal Us O' Holy Spi-
rit" .

The couple entered together.
The bride wore an aqua dress of
nylon and white accesories. She
wore an orchid corsage.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe H. Cavenaugh. She
is a graduate of the' Chinquapin
High school and attended the one
year Commercial Department of
the Woman's college of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, j

Mr. Rouse is the ton of Mr. and
Mrs. w. I. Rouse. He is a gradu-
ate of Rose Hill High school and
received a degree in civil engin-
eering from North Carolina State
College.- - .'.Following the wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Newport
News, Va., where, he will he em-
ployed with the Newport News
shipbuilding Company. ,

Miss Alderman Is

Presented By Club
On Sunday afternoon, June 24th

Miss Marilyn Alderman, Rose Hill
Pianist, repeated for her fellow-townsm- en

and eastern Carolina
friends the. recital which she re-
cently gave at Wake Forest college.
She was presented by the Rose Hill
music club of which she is a mem-
ber and which.; has followed her
musical progress with interest and
encouragement since her child-
hood. For her audience it was a
thrilling listening, evperience. The
promise of an outstanding artist
was recognized in this young musi-
cian of whom her graduate instruc-
tor recently said to her teacher
of, her childhood 'she has talent,
the ability and the looks for a ca-
reer as an artist". It is easily seen
that she also has the 'charm of
personality and stage presence to
win her audience.
! Miss Alderman has progressed
far in technical and interpretive
development and her future will
be noted with interest Throughout
me program, well selected from
the work of Beethoven, Brahms.Chopin, Dehussey, Carpenter, and
Chesins, the young pianist con-
tinued to impose the stamp of an
artist on her playing, opening herprogram with Beethoven's bold andvigorous Sonata in C major Wald--

1!

1

Pfadr Bin. N.C. Telephone 217-- t.

FOB SALE, 2 sets tobscoo barn
flues in good condition. One "T"
set ana one "U" set. see r. s,
Rlvenbark, Warsaw.

FARMERS I have just receved a
car of extra choice-timoth- hay.
Please see me if you need any. W.
E. Belanga, Kenansville.

FOR SALE New tobacco sticks.
$30 per thousand. Donald Glbbs.

"

Seven Springs. , , ,

. ATHELETES FOOT GERM
After one amnlfoatlnn nf Jl.

V not pleased your 40c back. This
mobile liquid PENETRATES fast-
er, quicker, deeper to make the
kill. L at any drug store. To-
day at Kenansville Drug Store.

II J II 1 .0 II v c
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Insorance Agency
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; M. F. ALLEN, JR.
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er their marriage they made their
home in Spring Hope for three
years. In 1908 they moved to War
saw ana ihaa maae tneir aome nere
since then.

Besides hit wtf. Mr. Baines Is
survived by a foster daughter. Sue
Shine, of Warsaw, two brothers. O.
B. Baines of Spring Hope, Roy
Balnea of Wallace, two tistert, Mn.
J. P. Pierce of Spring Hope and
Mrs. Walter Lee Morris of Wilson.
r Out of town people hers for the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Baines, Mrs. J. P. Pierce of Spring
Hope; Mrs. Walter Lee Morris, Rob-
ert Leach of Wilton; Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Baines, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hus-te- y,

Mrs. A. M. Carter and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Jordan, all of Wallace;
Mrs. Jack Stalling! of Kenley; Mrs.
Woolard of Richmond; Mr. and Mrs
J. K. Hill and Willie Hill of Monks
Corner, & C; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lo--
nin and Betty of Kinston; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Aycock, Herbert Harris
and John Harris, Mr. Gillett, Char
lie tropin, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Aycock and daughter, all of Wil
son; sam Williams, Doc William
and Linie Puckett, all of Spring
Hope; Mrs. Emily Honeycutt of Ro-
cky Mount: Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Loftin and James Loftin of Mount
Olive.

MRS, F. E. WALLACE
Mrs. Erwin Carter Wallace. M.

wife of former Rep. F. E. Wallace
of Kinston. succumbed to a cere.
bral hemorrhage at Morehead City
about 10 p. m. Monday after hav-
ing been stricken early that morn
ing.

The funeral wat held for the rest
dence at 11 a. m. Wednesday, with
interment in Westview Cemtery.Dr
1 nomas ti. Hamilton, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, officlat- -
ea.

Mrs. Wallace was a native of Wil-
ton. She was a member of the First
Presbyterian church.

Surviving with her husband are
four children, Mrs. James M. Par
rot or Kinston, Mrs. ueorge rt.

of Wilson, Fitzhugh E. Wal-
lace. Jr., of Kinston and William C:
(Buddy) Wallace, student at the
University of North Carolina in
Chapel Hill; five grandchildren, a
sister, Mrs. Laura Weyher of King-
ton and one brother, William Cart-
er, of Norfolk, Va.
. Mrs. Wallace was the daughter of
the late Hennie Green Carter and
William Martin Carter of Kinston
and Wilson. Her late father was. a
prominent tobacconist ' who? was
known throughout the section. A

Mr. Wallace is the son of the
late Dave Hugh .Wallace, former
clerk of court in Kenansville.

"-- MRS. ALTON BARNES
Mrs. Mvrtie Outlaw Barnes, 43,

died Tuesday afternoon atf4o'clock
In Duke hospital following an ex--

i LV j k.
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Kenansville's Only

1 THST.AJIORA
"t lor operation of the Tu- -.

a Boy Scout Council for 1952
i . adopted and two veteran ser--

- Ttificatea awarded at a meet--
i the Council Execuuve uoara

( last week at Camp Tuscarora
'. e approval of the budget rec-

onditions of the Finance Com
, headed 4y Bryon E. Bry

i it Calypso, came following a
1 bicusslon of the proposal call---
! Mr fund totalling $28,407,19.

. Executive Board unanimously
rsed the proposal and pledged
art to the fund raising effort'

i resident Sam H. Stalling! rec--
ed two members of the txec--

uve Board--- A. T. Griffin, Jr. and
jt-ae- s w. Butler, who received ceiH

and pins tor veteran serv--i
lee In Scouting, the presentation of
the awards being made by Scout
ixeeuuve Bruce M. uoyers. urn-li- n

was given a Silver anniversary
award for 29 years of association
wrlta Scouting and Butler was cited
for 20, years of service, mis ser-
vice was accumulated In Tuscarora
and neighboring councils.

The awards .made by the Boy
Scouts of America upon recommen
dation of Tuscarora council scout
authorities, were presented in ac--

' icordance witn requirements set
forth in the Official Handbook, for
effort and progress in Scouter ser-
vice, and in living the Scout Oath
and Law.

A report on camping operations
was made by Camp Director J.
Botoert Kluttz immediately follow-
ing a dinner served in the Camp
jness hall. Total registration for the
first week of camp includes . 109
campers and counselors.

In other matters considered by
the Executive Board, thanks were
voted ior the cooperation of V.-.-

Grey Herring, Jr., in lending a
truck to the camp.

A. T. GriUfin, Jr., reported on
the excellent physical of the camp
property and President Stailings
appointed Griffin to handle nec-
essary insurance matters for the
camraitte with instructions to look

' into the revaluation and replace-
ment of certain camping facilities.'

Growth of the Council in enroll-
ment of active scouts and cubs now
baa reached an all-ti- high in
membership. Executive Boyers re-
ported. The enrollment as of May
31, 1951, reached a total of 2,388
an Increase of 521 over the same
date last year. The enrollment in
1949, as of the same date, was 1249
the Scout Executive reported. : '

Increased membership in scou-
ting imposes a responsibility to
raise a larger fund to maintain ser-
vices carry on an effective organi-
zation and extension program, and
provide for proper leadership. But--
jer torn we execuuve committee in

0lb!Llii!growth four
county area comprising . Tuscarora
Council.

Citing business and Industrial
facts in a study which he made at
request of the Council officials,
Butler said there is proof that the
money it available, the wealth Is
here, and an Investment In youth Is
a stale and wise course of action.

Wealth and effective buying in-
come of the area are growing, thereport pointed out with Chairman
Bryan of the Finance Committee
skiing that the budget requests at
t&m time .will mean an average cost
an ji.bv owing 1MB for each boy
presently registered la Scouting in
ob vuuocu.

7! t Pender County
CXTDtCED FROM FRONT
ts and relieve the suffering andany surgical .work necessary,

t rough a consulting clearing sta-
tion, also" his experience .through- -
mi we years in tne cuaerent hoa--
pi-.ai- s in wnsen ne has been active
is indicative of hs ability. He altowas the operating and consultant
sningeon from 1920 to 1948 In a Ve-
terans hospital in Chlllicotbe, Ohio.

4 h Ptuli nafinla . ii.
surrounding country should he equ--

uy yrvua oi mis nosplttl, hut I
lo not think our people generally

understand what a complete set up
we have in the way of modern and
satisfactory equipment.

A few days ago a little lil

boy that had been hit by a 51
Cadllac Car was (brought to the hos-pi-"l

with a badly fractured skull
wi J a portion of skull pressing on
his brain and the child was not
Dreaming, wnne one doctor shav-
ed the little boy's head Dr. rrnnn
- t Kn ttie skull ana removed the
"t e. He breathed at once. The lit- -t

e boy Wayne Tedder of Atkinson
is still alive at the hospital and is
allowed to be up for his morning
hij aiiemoon exercise out in fresh
air. ,

The Hospital has been very pop-
ular since its opening and it is hereto stay.

Continued From Front '

Auditing, Savings and Loan sec-jmr- ts

which have had a significant
influence in promotes; milk and
cp? production in eastern North Ca
roiin. He has also supervised

activities in vegetable crops
lu i'js and forage crops.

Under Dearin'S's administrationte test farm has grown from one
of 232 acres with only a lew build- -

with buildings and equipment, is
now lnventored at 8237.000. This
form now has 90 acres In active
experimental plota, v , , ; ,

. Searing's research studies nave
resulted in a number of valuable
horticultural treatises, including .12
bulletins on muscadine .grapes. He
also was co-aut- of Bulletins on
the Blakemore strawberry; and on
buHM.' '

Searing plant to make hit home
in Wallace where he It a member
of the Lions' Club and active In
civic affairs. He it unmarried.

Jease Sumner, who will take over
management of the Coastal Plain
Test Farm July X, was born and
reared on a Northampton County
farm and after graduation from
high school at Conway, he attended
N. C. State College. He was grad-
uated from N. C. State in 1948 with
a B. S. degree In agricultural edu-
cation. He Joined the Navy in Ju-
ly, 1943, and after teeing service
in the Pacific theatre wat teperat-e- d

with the rank of a Junior grade
lieutennant.

Commissioner
CONTINUED FKOM FRONT

tkm of the Federal Home Loan
Bank System being assigned to the
eight southeastern states. - ,

In lMfl Mr. Clark returned to
Fayetteville where he and his wife
became of the Mayflow
er Laundry and Dry Cleaners, one.
ox tour in tne city of Fayetteville.
J ne 11 intervenina years have seen
Fayetteville become a boom town
with the index of war personnel
The laundry business has boomed,.
100. " '

Today the Mayflower Laundry is
one of the most moderaly-equip-p-

ed in the state. With a staff of 75
persons, the plant has expanded
twice and has been completely equi-
pped with new machinery- - over the
last three years. It it ideally venti- -
iaiea- - uirouanout Having alr-con-di.

tioned offices and features a refrig-
erated fur storage unit The busi-
ness Is an investment, in excess of

. Since Commissioner Clank took
over his highway position in 1949,
the running of the laundry 'has been
entrusted to his capable wife, a pe-
tite blonde, whose good looks be-
lie her executive ability. Wilbur
takes his highway work seriously.
He spends more than half his time
in highway work and calls the di-
vision headquarters located in Fay-
etteville, his office during morning
hours. Afternoons are mostly spent
at the laundry or traveling over the
division. f

The Third Division Highway Co-
mmissioner took over tils highway

r two tennf te
veu as mayor pro tern of Ffeyette--
vllle where he found out what aomt
highways mean to cities. He became
familiar with the farmers" road
needs when he was a stockholder
In Golden Belt Orchards and Farm
inc., a corporation which owns a'
1200 acre farm In, Cumberland
County.

In spite of busy work schedules
with both highway and laundry du-
ties, Wilbur Clark finds time to be

cuve in . many other phases of
community life. He it a member of
tne mgiuand Park Presbyterian
Church in Fayetteville. one of the
city's larger churches, where he
hat served aa a deacon for five
years. He recently served on the
puipit ana (wilding committee
which last year completed a $350.-00- 0

church addition.

Deolhs
RALPH W. PRICE

Ralph W. Price, 58, died at 3
a. to. Sunday of a heart condition
at his home in the Williams Croat
Roads community near Oft Olive.
Funeral services were conducted
from the home at 4 p. m. Monday
by Rev. W. C. Wilton, Methodist
pastor, and burial was in the fa-
mily cemetery near his home. Sur-
viving are hit wife, the former Lau-
ra WilUamt of Wayne County; a
ton, Othal C. Price oi Goldsboro-bi- t

father, Atlas Price of near Gra-
dy Crossroads; two brothers, W. J.
of Mount Olive and Easom W. Price
of Mount Olive, Rt 1, and one half
brother. Atlas Prk Jr n vrt
Olive Rt 1; and two tistert, Mrs!
D. D. Price and Mr r: w. t.both of Mount Olive, Rt. I.

" '

MRS. MART PICKETT '

Mrs. Marv Aaron Plrtt M
died about 6:15 p. m. Sunday at
her home in Mt. Olive after a long
Illness. Surviving are one sister.
Lelia Aaron of the home and one
nephew and a niece. Her. hiidharui
was the late Albert (Ab) Pickett
native f Duplin Countv. Funpmi
seivH.-e- s were sieia at 10.-3- a. m.

from the
Burial was in Maplewood cemetery

uiuuiii uuve. one was a daugh
ter oi ine late Mr. and Mr. t rv
Aaron o. Mount OHvp whn
member of the BaDtlat eh

m social circjes

Your gift to the 1951 Cancer
crusade fichu cancer ' on threefronts: research, education and ser-
vice, the American Cancer society

stem). Miss Alderman played with
a sense of drama and technical ln--
geiwnity which would have been
credited In a performance of much
more concert experence. Especial
ly after the first movement she
seemed to impel herself into the
composer's mood. From the pen-
sive vein at the beginning of the
adagio movement the - progressed
through its compelling, ascending
Intervals to the joyous and excit-
ing close of the sonatas final end-
ing. This she played with the sure-ne- ss

of a performer who knows
what it it all about and who it an
Intregral part of the composer's
plan for its rendition.' '

Miss Aldedman played the num-
bers by Brahms and Cbopan with
appreciation ana understanding,
giving their melodies the abundan
ce of warmth and colorful harmony
they merit

It was in her sincere and sym-
pathetic interpretation of Debue-se- y

that the pianist showed a sur-
prisingly high level of insight The
blending of beautiful tonal com-
binations haunting light and sha- -
aow which are the stamp of this
composer's Impress Ianistic artistry
were played with a ieeling of mys
tery ana aeucacy that was most
effective. These numbers gave pro-
mise that MaritVn Alderman will
become an outstanding interpreter
on mis masters poetic tone.
' The last two numbers, more In
the present tempo of. everyday liv
ing, were warm a'nd melodious and
were played with high spirit and
sparkling gaiety.
' ' As an encore Miss' ' Alderman
played the colorful Warsaw Con-
certo by Richard Addinsell. It was
an excellent choice, brilliant and
fuilbodied and was evidently capti-
vating to the appreciative audience.

Personals
' Miss Doris Home and Charlton
Carr spent last week in New York
City. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. H. L. Bland and her mother
Mrs. S. L. Carr, who has been with
her in New York for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ward of Ath
ens, Ga., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Ward. . . , i

Mrs. Lela Whitfield of Goldsboro
was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Fussell for the week
end. - n

Mrs. J. L. Cherry and son, Car-
rol, of Charlotte are guests , of
Miss Jessie Moore. ' '.-,- '

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Scott .of Hunt
ington Woods, Michigan, are epend.
ing several weeks with Mr. Scott's
mother, Mrs. I. C. Scott. , ,. a

Mrs. N. B. Mattocks hat return
ed borne after attending summer
school at Wlnthrop college, Rock
Mill, p. C. , V

Miss Madeline Horne of 'Fayette
ville spent the weekend with hr
mother, Mrs. Dollie B. Horne. '

Miss Evelyn Fussell Is the guest
of Mr.: ana Mrs. Robert J. Boez,
Jr., in Wilmington. n

Misses-Barbar- a and Shlrtey Wil- -
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SCREENS FRAMES

CABINETS MOLDINGS , ;

Also Church Pews and Pulpits
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'WARSAW WOOD PRODUCTS CO.
"' 'rj1 ' - Warsaw
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i. u ONE COAT COVERS!

READY-MIXE-

ALL COLCnS FACTORY-- .

. MATCHED

,i NO ELCKDIfJS!..
1

. WAs:::.:iEt :
,

clcv:iy t::;ts &

cc:::s c:cklyi
Tr.:i;LE-FRE- E!
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Ve Can't Put a Halo

OnYourClolhes! - 7cfsa7 Fish Market
Fresh Quality Seafood

We Sell Cheaper '
(Next Door To A&P) ' ,.,' ut our efPcient and thorough dry deanlng and pressing

service will help keep your apparel ta tip-to- p condition. At
, . ,",, 'H, ' Ai

the first sign of a spot or wrinkle. Let TJs pick np your toiled

Roth Wholesale and Retail
Know Your Fish or Know Your Fisherman

D. Z. HOLLOMAN, -

Phone S28 '

1 Warsaw, N. C. '

h
. Free
' Dressing Deliver- -clothing return it to you in

pie order.

NOT A RUCDER WATEK

MIXTURE BUT A PURE ''

. OIL PAINT!

CSOFT, FLAT DECORATOR
,

, FINISH... NO SHINE,

. K3 GLARE! ,

MATC!!irt3 SHADES FOi
TRIM t WOODWORK IN
S:.:i-glcs- . ; .

Gel Totecco Barns Re:dy y;r
Ideal Laundry &
j;! Dry Cleaners i Kama Z

' - Continned From Front
' '

:e."And only last Friday ;the telephone office call-- 1
to r e m i n d us of 'our bill. This is true of a
e percentage of the phones in Kenansville and ,

ilaville;;We feel that; the Carolina Telephone;
J Telegraph Company: should bemade to main-- 1

i a larger field force than they do in Duplin."
re should be at least one full time employee in
i Kenansville and Beulaville and a ; larger

in "Warsaw. It will cost them money, yes,
t are our no good telephones costing us money; ;

a't mind paying so much if we get what we
03 for. The trouble is not witn the leilows

Soon it will be too late. Install burners, flue eyes

., and grates. Repair flues. '

RUG & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

- w. I don t sea how they can keep up with Wilmington, N,C
r.3 well n t! co. O. r hats ere of" t
t ta V -

) V


